Music Chair

Features

Seat:
- One-piece, injection-molded, polypropylene shell with even color and subtle texture
- Shell and tubular steel frame is ergonomically designed to offer upper back and lumbar support
- Waterfall edge promotes good circulation and relieves pressure points
- 15 contoured ribs provide greater flexibility at the upper back while supporting the lower back
- Convenient integral handle in the upper back for easy carrying
- Unique molded indentations on both sides of the chair back prevent shifting or leaning when stacked
- Optional seat and back pads are available

Frame:
- Extra-wide shell provides 30% more seat surface
- Frame is formed from 1 1/8" tubular steel; 16-gauge steel is used on 18.5’A+ chairs. Frames are welded to two 14-gauge steel support brackets
- Available in nickel-plated chrome or black powdercoat finishes for long lasting durability
- Stacks 5 high
- Seat is attached to the frame on the underside of the seat with six steel rivets. No exposed hardware on the surface.
- Features a special angled frame to encourage proper posture

Visit us at www.ClassroomSelect.com or call 1-888-388-3224

Environments that Inspire Learning
Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Shell Size</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Chair Height</th>
<th>Seat Width</th>
<th>Seat Depth</th>
<th>Frame Width</th>
<th>Frame Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” A+ 4-Leg Music Chair</td>
<td>Extra Wide</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>21.5”</td>
<td>23.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” 4-Leg Music Chair</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>21.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat Colors
- Black
- Gray
- Navy
- Blue
- Burgundy
- Hunter
- Green
- Royal
- Blue
- Red
- Green
- Yellow

Optional Seat and Back Colors
- Padded Seat & Back Colors
  - Black
  - Black Marble

Frame Colors
- Chrome
- Black

Optional Glide Caps
- Nylon
- Steel
- Felt
- Rubber

Glide Options
- Glide Options
  - Rubber or Felt Glides for tile and wood floors. Steel or Nylon Glides for tile and carpeted surfaces.

Features
- Convenient Handle Makes Rearranging Classroom Seating Easier
- Secure Frame Attachment
- Optional Seat and Back Pads